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BRIEF nENTION.

thep
FOR RENT._ For Sale.

* , Steam launch, with boiler and engine 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

WOR RKNT-.N>elv lurnUhert roomv^TsS 
1 Mr» Morri»on, Third «Land Third“The burglar must haw thought I 

was chasing bint with band grenade», 
the first time I ever knew incan-mnunijw Homer Beane is visiting the city. ^

C. W. Bowhey is a guest at the Vtt-

James is registered at the \ u- ,
DB

FOR SALE.It was
descents made such a row when they

it is i

PROFESSIONAL CARD1K---- mOlTK large dog* and «leigti tor s«lë ,—
------------------ . ! Bl Nui,gut office. • Aftljkon hotel.

T. A. 
kon hotel.

broke. An electrician tells me
, the air rushibg into the | 
—New Orleans Times Demo-

DENTISTS.

F Shannon is visitring acquaintances work gU8 ran teed r Second floor of Monte 
UL tiie ci.y. , f I Carlo Building.

A Long Visit. ! W. H. Armstrong is spending a few
Madr re, the physic,an in days in-town.^ Bonanza, is a 

charge of the work in that department yj“j Dawson'. assavers.

Vwit«Tm tb^HiH rt;;S-£tS« Bonanza’ ia 9top" .gi/sar-KM
March -otn . . pt°g at the Re8in . . ~ ,A vd and assayed. Assays made of quartz and
murder case which was only terminated cases are being tried by void black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

yesterday, has had a much more pro- Commissioner S^nkler today. \ ~ MINING ENGINEERS,
looped visit than he at first anticipated, , Julius Jaeger was entered at the Good RUFU8 BTCK Surveys made of underground j 

. , and»* end is not yet, ashe will m>t Samaritan hospital^ yesterday '^r^- j .»d umce. at,,

One of the most enthusiastic meet-) . returning to his 1 Robert Tel ferd, from Solomon Hi I r, I--------
ings held by the Masons of Dawson was fa niake the trip by j *■ *" town on business. He is register- ; L N,fe^^Vni* he'd o'n’mfnrnr Tropertïw !

r*7*r lt» ~ V,:zaoctoc. B,„v,sitwH„.y.Ieumur......- ’•iug in the Fraternity b.l . About 60 ^ he made hosts of ,, ^^^class will hold their ,e-L---------
of the members were present and a very duf hia 8tay. Dr. Madore la hearsala in the Pioneer hall.
•ft».»" «.In. J* N. W. P.

caused by
la Song. Story, Recitals aad flood 

Fellowship. Cbt*n«9g«vacuum.
crat.

VOL
DOMINION LAND , SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer» and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Office, Harper 
at., Dawson. BEDr. G.

Most Enjoyable Meeting in the His
tory of the Club Held Last Night 
In Fraternity Hall.

* * # YCbc nugget rochet the “ 
people: in town and out 
of town; on every cree* 
and every claim t in 
season and out of sea
son. If you wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this

4m

LAWYERS
WADE <6 AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.member of theJames. B. Nesbitt, 

répertoriai staff of the Dawson News, is 
an inmate of the Good Samaritan hos
pital.

A. D. Williams, a member ut the 
citizens’ commit’ee, is in the city for 
the purpose ot attending the mass meet- 

be held at the Palace Grand

Janspeeches, etc., were 
evening until 11 p. m., when refresh-

ÉÜ
RUKRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors.
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building.
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
pATTULLO & MDLKY—Advocates, Notaries j 
L Conveyancers <kc. Offices, First Ave. I
PElÔOÜRT, McDOUGAL iV SMITH—Barris-j 

. ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices j 
wt Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 andlfc, C1YT3- i 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Bel court, Q. C , !
M. P . Frank J. McDougaf,John F. Hinjlh. Qjjf ClfCUl^tlOtt 1$ QClKMl; fl(

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- ” . •, aw' Room cater to no class unless it bem

Sheriff’s Sale
Recently, at public auction issued in 

the case of Atkinson et al. vs. Hawks 
and Hodgins, Sheriff F.ilbeck sold an 
undivided half interest in the property 
described as the lower half of the hill
side claim, right limit, opposite No. 5 
below A. Mack’s discovery on Quartz 
creek. The purchaser w Si F.dward F. 
Christie, and the consideration amount

ed to $550.. .. _________ V V......~_____ ;

served. Mr. W. E. Bnrritt<trcnr
at chairman and Hospital Ser

geant Macintosh as secretary. The fol
lowing program was rendered :

Opening remarks, the chairman ; re
marks on the good of the order, T. S. 
Cunnigham; songs, “As I Lay Across 

Martha Dear,”

m mind. ««««••
ing to 
theater this,evening.

The Aurora club room is being ex
tensively repaned. This popular resort 
will be reopened some time during the 
fore part of next week under the man
agement of Charles Dellorve.

my Father’s Knee,
H. P. Hansen ;J. Strong ; speech,

TABOR & nULMB—Barri stars and Bolieitors fllilf (RlMlUlS <1 llVC, UH6fA
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers.

pSeum°b?iudingf °“pes'Koom8 3'3' °r' «diced and readable newspdpfl
Sally With a 

Coal Black Eye,” Mr. Bligh; remerks 
on the good of the order, Sheppard and 
J. Haddock ; song,

“ Watermellon,
Vaudeville Stars Coming.

Flank Simons, who will arrive in 
this city with a cargo of vaudeville stars 
shortly after the opening of navigation, 
is playing his company in Skagway, 
and the Alaskan speaks of the first ap- 
pmnmce as foliwa : ”

The Simons Company made its ini
tial* appearance in Skagway before a 
good sized àuflîëhcë in Armory hall 
last night. The efforts of the company 
were entertaining from beginning to 
end, and several of the stars won a high 
place in the estimation of those present.

“ ‘Sappho’ was produced for the first 
time in. Alaska. It is a highly sensa 
tional comedy drama, but as produced 
by the Simons company is dot the 
Nethersole order. It is given in two j 

acts, in which appear 12 characters.
“Aside from the play were a number 

of specialties. Miss Jda Wyatt, in clas- 
sical Italian selections, and her won- ; 
derful endurance dance upon her toes 
made a decided hit. Mabel Perl and ! 
John Cassidy, in their prize songs, were

River Still Rising.
The rain of yesterday and last night 

has caused an increase ot water to flow 
the ice of the Yukon, aad it is 

safe to assert that before the end of

Ret
:J. J. Waehem- 

oer; speech, J. Douglass; song, 
■at You Saw Me,” J. Strong; re- 
ks, Hospital Sergeant Macintosh, 
talion, “Scotchman at the Ballot,” 
. Cowan.

Pure Well Water on Tap,over
now
the coming week the ice will heve 
taken its departure ; therefore, tomor 

will be the last Sunday on which
KR

row
the eye may rest on the garbage piles.

I Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily !
:hes were made by Postmaater 
ii, D. A. Matheson and G. Lay-

Eagles Tomorrow Night.
This has been a busy week with the 

committee having in charge the Eagles’ 
social entertainment to be give!; at the 
Palace Grand tomorrow night, which 
occasion will probably witness 
the happiest gatherings

Refreshments suitable to the

g field.
It was moved by J. Borland and sec

onded by J. J. Wachemheimer, that a 
committee to he appointed to make ar
rangements for a dinner on St. Jotin’a
day, 24th of June.

Committee — H. P. Hansen, chair
man ; A. Macintosh, secretary ; T. S 
Cunningham, Dr. Thompson, Good 
Samaritan hospital, W. A. Burritt.

It was moved by T. S. Cunningham 
ded by J. Borland that a coul

ee on organization be appointed to 
devise means of forming a relief asso
ciation in connection with the Masons 
of Dawson.

Kef

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

Clarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Standpip,

one of 
ever seen in

0
Dawson.
hardy miner and the prattling infant 
will bs copiously served ; and the musi
cal and dramatic features ot the even
ing will be far beyond that usually wit
nessed on rrtmilar occasions. Every 
local and visiting member of the order 
ia expected to be present with his wife 
and all her relations ; he is also privi
leged to invite his particular friends 
whom he knows to possess the material : dw* “ ““ -“t—* *°od E*g"' rarsast

the star feature of the evening,the won-

—ujt

Mon Iron Msl::e

and machinery Depot c
[j!

Operated' By - L

% Che ttS. 3. Ulaliberft.1-
Mtuiufaelurer»»! -

; 8É8rtee Hoists, oie us| -
C«rs and («euerttl Machinery*

m (UÏ
littee—T.S. Cunningham, ebair- 

; A. Macintosh, secretary ; H. P. 
sen, Dr. Thompson. W. V Tukey.

r

POLICE COURT NEWS.
derftil comedy acrohatisms of Seymour, 
late with Primrose & West. His efforts 
were roundly applauded.

MutHacusaaion, the dav for
In Capt. Stamsp’ court this morning 

the opening was immediately followed 
by the arraignment of two “knights of 
the green” who plead guilty to the 
usual charge and paidjoO and costs 
each.

The fact that Solomon Hi all his glory 
had 300 wives probably caused him to 
know what be was talking about when 
be said : “A man’s glory is his 
strength, while a woman’s glory is her 
hair. ’ ’ That statement is as true today 
a» it ever was, and the fact of its still

___
~ '=7rr- sf rvfr^g^r a-a-co

meetings of the associations was inSteamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Oil; 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery for Hand ling Heavy Work
anged from Saturday evenings to 
eaday. The gatherng broke up in 
t “we ema’ hours,” the national 
them being heartily sung. The mem-

tak'--irS
forAt the Minstrel Show.

The curtain had just gone down.
“Those people in front of us must be 

married,” said the young woman to the 
chaperon. “Sbe does not talk to him, 
but just sits and looks over the house 
and only speaks once in a great while.”

“Quite different from the pair back 
of us,” said the chaperon, 
woman has discussed the play, the cast 
and the gowns over and before the foot
lights. She has touched upon litera
ture, music and art. She has discussed 
golf. She lias" pointed out persons in 
the audience and bored the man by try
ing to direct his attention to the right 

and if she thinks she is enter-

the

The S.-Y.T. Col:jB.Tn.ngall
Happy to meet ;
Sorry to part ;
And happy to meet again. SELLS NOTHING BUT

tx

High Grade GoodMany New Building». ...........
pfeaent indications there will I being true may be the cause of the ap-

pearance in court this morning of Miss 
Emetine Ricksen on the charge of hav
ing, on the 13th day of April, 1900, 

to many new buildings going | stolen two hair combs, the pro;>erty of
Dawson hairdresser.

“That r
ally aa much, perhaps more, build- 
in Dawson this summer aa laat. In

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

1
* STEAMERS..

ind contemplated, hundreds of old Mrs. Lenders, H ■
v - „ ,a,,ainA When the case was called Sergeant Wilare being overhauled and repaired^ ^ remarked to the court that the par- 

;he large tract of veldt east of Third tieH had agreed to settle the case out of 
lue and north of Third street a ouni- court; but his honor would not have it 

residence bouse» will be | that way. He said that if a crime had
been committed the matter must be in
vestigated ; t/hat if the complainant had 
agreed to h/ishing the matter up, she, 
too, was liable to action for compotind- 

I ing a felony. Mias Bmeline stood up 
,er and, after listening to the reading of 

in a fight,” said a business the charge, said in answer to the quea- 
tbe south aide, “I think I tion that she was ready to proceed in

the trial. Jnet then a man stepped for
ward and said the defendant waa not 

lay one night last week. My family ,eady t0 t* tried. The court asked 
way on a visit at present, and I am “ who are you and what interest have
ling bachelor ball out at the house, vou in the case, ” “

I muvu m ni niieliioroH

5STATIONS^ 
st. miohaeL
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART 
EAGLE 
DAWSO

NOME5 ARNOLD 
LI N DA 
LEON 
Herman 

Mary F. Graff
F. K. GUSTIN

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

l5of new
ted, several sites being already

person,
tain ing him she is mistaken, 
doubt lie likes her and would be de
lighted to enjoy tne music and be con
tent wifh merely her presence, but, like 
most footsli girls, she longs for the 
reputation of being entertaining. ’’

Blank Wills.
Among the many things which the 

British government provides for its sol
diers are blank forms for a will, 
cording to Harper’s Weekly, “the war 
office supplies every soldier that goes to 
the front with three blank forms of 
wills—the first for the man who wishes

No *

\ 7
i(lias» Bulb Bomb*.

Of all the outlandish weapons ever
!.. TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
The com tnydious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. 

master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting™ w i t h îAiSâitdâ.1^ 
Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steanushiys • Zealand» 
for San Francisco and “Humboldt’- foy Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

ithe most tantastic on record in- 5

!ng bachelor hall out at the house. I V<m in the case,’’ but the Questions 
l: L t , „„„ were not answered, the man only replyhe night to which I refer 1 was h ^ the defe„dant would require

ed at about 3 a. m. by a noise lhe æ^ices of a lawyer. When asked 
where in the region of the dining for her views on the matter, Emetine 
, and, thinking I had shut up the said she waa not ready. Tne case wasthere, I jumped qp very foolishly “woTtheT' men,add?]

vwu ataira in my night tjon to the one previously mentioned, 
out so much as a pocket- were present and went on Emeliae’s

bond in the sum of $250 each for her
, ______. .. appearance ; and the whole party, io-I opened the dining rooro cfdcHng the prosecuting witness who 

was startled to see a big, rough had sat witb tbe prisoner all the 
an bending over the sldeboarl ing, filed out of court together, 
end of the room, end after we The Blaker case, which bad been con- 
there en tableau for a moment tinned from lYednésdayy, occupied the
made a rush at me. I leaped remainder of tbe forenuon

hai, , . . , , The hearing ot John Merchant on theaxo tne hall and glared around for çh of ba»ing on Aplil 19th felt foi
300. On a table near by were a I Charles Coffey 's works with a knife, 

incandescent light bulbs, which was remanded yesterday afternoon for 
broueht home to rent ace some another week, it being certified to by- -c-iowE. sfjaa-n*-2r a-- -<■
I grabbed one of them and threw 

;he burglar. It bit the door cas 
toee to bis head and, to my amaze 

I with * noise like a 
shell.

Ac-

Alaska Exploration Co. 15THE

to leave all his property to one person, 
the second for those who wish to be
queath legacies to several persons and 
the thiid tor use of married soldiers de
siring to leave property to their wive» 
and children.

“The Biitish soldier, like most other

:

H. Hershberg & Co.morn-

people, usually neglects to make his 
will until the very last moment and fre
quently waits u 
upon the field.1 
the men would scribble their will ia a 
few words on some stray hit of paper'<*r 
on tbe inside of a helmet, the lid of a 
cartridge box or perhaps on a stone ly
ing near by.

The idea ia a good ope,and tbe Phila- ; 
delphia Medical Journal suggests that i 
“if hospitals and emergency physicians 
as well as soldiers were provided with ' 
such blanks they might prove of great 
convenience in many cases of emer
gency. and severe illness, and legal I 
complications might many times be 
avoided by. their use. ’ ’

ntil wounded or dying 
It is said that formerly

1Cbe Seattle Clothiers i
i
i

Are Now Located in Their
court.

fltw Store on first floe.Weather Report.
The maximum tempctiture for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was 46 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperature durum tbe
suppose it was a still greater sur-1 same period of time was 34 degrees
to the other fellow, for he let out above. ________________ _
and broke for the rear, followed | Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

rapid fire bombardment of 16 can- 
power incandescente, which I con- 

ued . to chuck at him as long as be
aaine.1 in lange.4* They smashed j parties having mining ground par 
dust the furniture witb a series of tially worked, or fujl claims favorably 
■he* that alarmed the whole neigh- situated, can find a purchaser through £d and l hav:1 ^athering^p No«o» D. Wa.ling, Grand Forks. =6-3

gmeots ot broken glas»

Next to The

New Exchange Building Î
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 

Private dining rooms at tne Hoi born. ___ *„
Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Hotborn. 

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Will Be Pleased to See You
since. L The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

>.
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